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October 29, 2020

Township Video News

A resident has a final wish: to be buried on his property, but can your township honor it?
Also, click here to catch up on previous Questions of the Week. (1:20)

Latest News
Wolf Weighs Targeted Restrictions as Cases Pass 200,000
Yesterday’s increase of 2,228 additional positive cases brought the total statewide cases
to 200,674. Read full story.
Wolf Sends National Guard, Signs Disaster Proclamation for Philadelphia Rioting
In response to several nights of rioting from the police shooting death of a knife-wielding

man, Gov. Tom Wolf deployed the National Guard and signed a Proclamation of Disaster
Emergency to provide additional support to Philadelphia. Click here for more.
LCB Waives 2021 Liquor License Fees, Local Share
The Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board approved, by a vote of 2-1, the waiver of an
estimated $27.7 million in license fees in 2021 for retail licensees most impacted by the
pandemic, including holders of restaurant, retail dispenser, club, catering club, and hotel
licenses. Read full story.
U.S. Supreme Court Allows Late Pennsylvania Ballots, For Now
For the second time, the U.S. Supreme Court has denied a request from
Pennsylvania legislative leaders to halt a Pennsylvania Supreme Court decision that gave
counties an extra three days to collect mail and absentee ballots even if there is not a clear
postmark. However, the court may intervene after the election. Pennsylvania officials have
instructed boards of elections to segregate ballots received after 8 p.m. on Nov. 3 through
5 p.m. on November 6. Click here for more.
DEP Adds Columbia County to Drought Watches, Brings Total to 30
Yesterday, the state Department of Environmental Protection declared a drought watch for
Columbia County. This brings the total Pennsylvania counties currently under a drought
watch to 30. Read full story.
Department of Agriculture Releases COVID-19 Restaurant Enforcement Numbers
The state Department of Agriculture has released COVID-19 restaurant enforcement
actions taken. Read full story.
PSP Continues to Cite Liquor Violations
Pennsylvania State Police liquor control enforcement officers visited 729 licensed liquor
establishments from Monday, October 19, through Sunday, October 25, to ensure that
businesses are abiding by COVID-19 mitigation requirements that include social
distancing, masking, and other health and safety requirements of the Liquor Code. Read
full story.

Learn

Flagger Training - 11/12/20 - Lancaster Co.
This instructor-led Flagger Training will be
conducted for individuals who have flagging
responsibilities on ANY ROAD OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. Others who would benefit from this
course include: utility companies working on low
volume roads, law enforcement personnel,
municipal managers and elected officials (to
understand the importance, and for budgeting
purposes). This class is eligible for 2 PMGA
Public Works points. Click here to register.
PSATS' Regional Forum - Lackawanna
County - (Virtual) - 11/12/20
In the PSATS Virtual Regional Forums, learn
from experts on a wide variety of topics from the
comfort of your office or home. Each Virtual
Regional Forum has a different agenda so now
that travel time is not a factor be sure to check
to see which one(s) interest you the most. Click
here to register.

REMINDER - 2020 Virtual Conference
Workshops
All Virtual Conference Workshops are available
as recordingsnow and for the remainder of
2020. To access the full list of workshops, click
here.

For full list of webinars and classes please visit https://learn.psats.org.

Missed yesterday's PSATS Morning News? No problem! A PSATS Morning News Library
is available online for your viewing pleasure!

We’re excited about this new concept and want to hear what you think. Email comments
and suggestions to morningnews@psats.org.
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